Egmere, Grange Park, WCR and Inn Collection
Marechale Capital is delighted to announce the sale of the Egmere and Grange Park anaerobic
digestion plants, operated by Future Biogas, to John Laing Environmental Assets Group, generating a
net of tax relief equity return for Marechale funded EIS shareholders of 2.0x and 2.2x respectively.
Marechale acted as financial advisers, promoter and investment advisers to the funds which held
these investments.
Also in the renewables sector, Marechale Capital announces the successful sale of West Country
Renewables (‘WCR”) to Community Power Cornwall (“CPC”) generating a net of tax relief return for
its EIS shareholders of 2.0x. Marechale helped structure and fund WCR, and acted as ongoing advisers
as the independent non-executive Director assisting on the successful exit.
Marechale Capital remains active in the leisure sector and is pleased to have been associated with the
exit of The Inn Collection Group to Alchemy Partners. The exit has generated a multiple return to its
investors and management team. Marechale acted for the company on the fund raising 4 years ago.
Patrick Booth-Clibborn, founder and CEO of Marechale, commented:
"After a number of years of hard work and staunch support we are delighted to have realized some
healthy returns for our loyal investor group. Only by working with dedicated and experienced
management teams who have a credible growth plan which encompasses a comprehensive exit
strategy can we provide our investors with such strong returns. We’re delighted that that commitment
has benefited our investor clients and we congratulate the management teams on their successes.”
For more information, please contact:
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About Marechale Capital plc;
Marechale Capital is an established City of London based corporate finance house, with a long-term
track record in advising and financing high growth early to mid-size UK and European companies and
assets with a leading reputation in the, renewables, hospitality, consumer brands, leisure and retail
sectors.

